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CINCINNATI, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1929
VORWOLDT BEST DEBATER
In Contest Between Sophomores On
Merits Of Jury Systeni

Eugene Vorwoldt was named best
in the sophomore class debate
Of Spring Athletics 'speaker
held last Wednesday in the Mary Q.
Lodge Reading Room ot the college library. The debate topic was Resolved
that the Jury System be Abolished''^
Rev. Edward J. Carrigan, S. J.,.prtftessor pt English, was critic judge.
Father Carrlgan awarded the decision
the afflrmative team composed of
Tennis, Golf Players Encounter to
Vorwoldt William Richmond, Jr., and
Series of Reverses.
Lloyd Deddens.
Members ot the negative team were
Large Squads Participate In All Bernard Piening, Myrl Myer and
Gecrge E. Winter. The debate cliSports; Tennis Thrives
maxed the year's program ot the public speaking classes of Rev. J. J. SulIndoors.
livan, S. J.

ShowsiBaseball, Traclc, Have
Eii]i]fed Good Seasons,

Baseball and track have led the way
In spring sports played at St. Xavier
College this spring. A review of the
athletic program during the spring
months shows that the tennis and golf
teams have suOered some hard knocks
in match, play with other colleges..
8e.ViXavier has-been victorious in
three of the fourbaseiMll gaines played this year. All ot the diamond contests have been played away from Corcoran Field because ot reconstruction
work at the home grounds.
Coach Joe Meyer's baseball team has
defeated Michigan State, the University of Minnesota aiid Centre'College.
Tbe Uniyersity of Dayton Flyers won
from the Musketeers, The baseball
squad for the season Includes: Captain Droege Sanders; Bud Rielage, Ken. ny Schaefer, Tom Daugherty, BUl
Clines, Paul Calni Bob Keeley, Bob
EUsbropk, Joe Bartlett, Oene Hoischer,
Ed Tepe, Bob Otto, Dave Harmon, John
• .^Uke, Ed P'Hira and.AnUjrose; PuttAlthough no dual meets were scheduled for the St. Xavler track team
Coach Toni Sharkey's harriers showed
good form In the Ohio Relays and the
Oiiio conference meet at Oberlln. Besides Captain Jack Mahony the track
men who scored points for St. Xavier
were Bob Brand, Prank O'Bryan, Hal
Stotsbery and Fred Geraci.
Golfen Win One Meet
In golf the Musketeers won one ot
three matches. Captain Hugh "Spike"
Ollnes and his mates met three-stiff
opponents In Kenyon, Detroit and Indiana. Captain Clines and his brother
Bill carried the burden of the golf play
for the Musketeers. Others on the
golf squad were Bill Richmond, Jack
Mullane, Jerry Leubbers and Gene
Bode. The team was coached by Dr.
Wesley L. Purste. The home match
with Detroit was played at the Maketewah links through the courtesy of
the club management.
Tennis fared very poorly at St. Xavier as the Musketeers were unable to
take a single meet. Loss ot veteran
material from last year make the Musketeers so weak on the courts that the
team waa forced to bow In defeat to
Vanderbilt, Kentucky State, Butler and
Indiana..
Captain Bill CUnes was imable to
retain his singles crown ia the Ohio
tourney but managed to be runner-up.
Others on the tennis squad were
"Spike" Ollnes, Charley Sotmeman,
Lloyd Deddens, Tom Zumbiel and
George Winter. Dr. Furste coached the
team. ~
Construction ot Indoor clay oourts at
the fleld house during the Ohio tourfiey was one ot tbe foremost steps make
In local tennis circles in years. T h e
courts are believed to be the only ones
on clay indoors in this section.

FINAL ISSUE OF NEWS
This is tbe flnal issue ot the Xaverian News for (his scbool year.
The paper wishes the taculty members and students a biippy vacation
and hopes to renew acquaintances,
again next year.
Seniors and iither students who
do not plan to retiirh to school next
year ore urged to subscribe for the,
News. Name, and address may be
left with Joaeph J, McOulnitess,
business manager.
To ita feUow publication "The
Musketeer" the News extends beat
wishes tor-the beat annual in the
history ot the college."

nr. A. John Goelz, former member
ot the St. Xavler College faculty, is the
proud father of a baby boy. Dr. Goetz
is now afaUated with Dusquene University, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ED GEISER
Is Elected Sodality Protect.
Five Other Officers Chosen by
Members: Make Plans for
Two Conventions.

43 SENIORS TO
RECEIVE: DEGREES
Seniors of (he College of Liberal
Arts to receive degrees this year
are:
t
Faul Baurichter, A. B.
Robert Beirne, A.' B.
James Bolger, Ph. B.
Fred Bolte, A. B.;
William CUnes, A. B.
Paul Cain, A. B.i^
Charles Connolly; Ph. B.
Morse Conroy, Pb*. B.
Anthony Deddeni, A. B,
Robert DllUipfr, B. S.
Francis Dowd, Ph. B.
Richard Downing, A. B.
Thomas Eagen, B. S.
Charles Eisenhardt, Ph. B.
Gerald Fbtnnery.i'A. B.
Ellsworth Garden] Ph. B.
Albert Oelser, A.>B.
Frank OIneck, A; B.
WUllam Har(Uge;'B. S.
Joseph Hents, Ai' B.
Thomas Hughes, A.'B.
Frank King, A..B.
WllUam Koehl, A'. B.
James Maloney. B. S.
Sylvester Middlehoff, A. B.
Carl Mueller, A.^B.
Edward O'Hara, Ph. B.
PhiUp Owens, A.;B.
Rayihond Peliman, A. B.
Harold Ralph, Ph. B.
E. Wbrt Rnisell, Ph. B.
Droege Sander, A- B.
Theodore Schmidi, A. B.
Henry SiermeB,'Fh. B.
Charles Sonneman, Ph. B.
Paul Stebibicker,'A; B.
. , Oeorge Siermani'fh. B.
Lonis Tanreman/. A. R.
Joseph Toohey, A. B.
Charlei Wesaeikaraiwr, A. B.
John WUke, A . ^
Lawrence Woerner, Ph. B.
Nelson Zoeller, ^ . S.

NO.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

VAUGHAN

Of "Muskeleer" Reports On Progress
Of Yearbook
Lost. Wednesday was the flnal day
for solocitation of advertising and subscriptions for "The Musketeer". Amount
of subscriptions and advertising is tar
in excess of any previous year.
Henry Siemers, Circulation Manager,
Sylvester Middlehoff and William
Koehl, his assistants merit special commendation for the way to which they
handled outside subscriptions. Circulation was greatly Increased while the
number of prospective subscribers rematoed the same.
The Advertlstag Staff conslsttag of
Thomas Kughes, Manager; Jack Mullane, Assistant Bustoess Manager; Myrl
Meyer, PhU Owens, Ray Peltoian, BUl
Richmond and Droege Sanders also
estabUshed a.high record. Number of
subscribers exceeds any previous year.
Out-of-town as weU as local flrms are
represented in the advertising section
of the book. The general plan of the
bustoess staff ot the pubUcatlon was
directed by Robert C. Beirne.

THIRPPLACE
Is Lot Ot Xavier Harriers
At Ohio Conference Meet; Captain Mahony VVins Two First
Places in the Dashes.

. Edward J. Geiser, '30, Cheviot, has
been elected prefect of the Senior SoWith a team of only four men, St.
daUty at St. Xavler College according
Xavler succeeded in be^tog eljeven
to results ot student balloting made
numerically
superior squads and took
known yesterday by Rev. Edward J.
third place in the Ohio Conference Big
Morgan,, B. J, moderator of the sodalSix <Aiampl6nshlp meet at OberUn
ity. Oelser succeeds Paul D. Cain. :;'
Saturday/ Coach Tom Sharkey had no
Other OfBcers chosen for the l»29-3b
. • •
•-•
' ,u
.' . '
.i| entrants.tojBMnya.ot-;.tha,e.veBt5,^but
mason-. are-EdwarduTepeiand~Robert.
his charges placed to every one to
Egbers, assistant prefects; Robert Ellwhich they took part.
brook, sacristan, Edmund D. Doyle,
medal bearer; and Thompson Willett,
Jack Mahoney, St. Xavier captain,
secretary ot the membership committee.
won the 220 and 100 yard dashes,
Geiser wiU direct plans for student
taking both ot these sprints from JUn
participation in sodaUty conventions to
Barnes, of Oberlln, who won them last
be held at Loyola University, Chicago,
year. Ma'honey's time ot 0:09.9 in the
and Catholic University, Washington,
hundred and 0:21.3, presage great
D. C, late in June.
things lor him to future competition.
The sodaUty program at the college On St. Xavier Calendar; Execu- Bob Brand, sophomore star, was lourth
has been expanded largely during the
tives Thani< Workers Who to both dashes.
past year through the efforts of the ofFrank O'Bryan tied for flrst place
Madie Enterprise a Success.
ficers in conjunction with Father Morin the pole vault, reaching the height
gan.
Receipts of sodality collections
ol
twelve feet, flve inches. He was secWith the-flfth annual May Pete and
are used to aid the mission cause in
Campus Week program of St. Xavler ond in the 120 yard high 'hurdles. Hal
India.
CoUege a closed Issue, preparations are Stotsbery was fourth in the shot put.
Oberlln won the meet, Wooster beunder way tor the eighty-ntath annuSUMMER SCHOOL COURSES al commencement exercises to be held ing a -close second. The other schools
in the coUege fleld house Friday, June which participated were Case, Mt. UnTo Open June 21 At Down-Town 14. The May Fete management an- ion, Akron, Heidelberg, Ohio Northern,
Callege Buildings
nounced that a victory rally dinner Capital, Hiram, Muskingum, Otterbein,
wUl be sponsored at a downtown hotel Kenyon and Western Reserve.
Classes in the summer school ot St. to the near future to celebrate ttie
Xavler CoUege wiU open June 24 and success of the enterprise that wiU alcontinue through August 3. Rev. low for an expanded athletic program.
George R. Kister, S. J., director, anThe fete attracted thousands of Cinnounced last night. The sessions wiU cinnatians to the Avondale campus
be given at the Seventh and Sycamore for the tliree-day program. Campus
"Streets Building of the college daUy inspection was held daUy. The biolexcept Saturday. The classes wiU be- ogy building now nearing completion
gin at 8:30 a. m., and end at 1 p. m. was the main point ot attraction tor
Among the subjects to be offered to a good proportion ot the tete guests. To Be Held Monday, June 10;
the summer school wUl be courses in The building, being erected at a cost
Dinner and Reception At
mathematics, Latin, Spanish, German, of $120,000, will be flnished within sevFrench, physics, history, psychology, eral weeks and wiU be fully equipped
Union House.
ethics, opologetlcs, education, sehool by September to allow tor a flrst-class
management, English, etc.
pre-medic course.
Annual sprtog homecoming o£ St.
Itegistration tor the classes may be
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., Col- Xavier College alumni and former stumade beginning June 1st the regisdents wlU be observed Monday, June
lege
President,
expressed
bis
personal
trar's offlce. Seventh and Sycamore
10, as an important part of the comStreets. The courses are open to regu- thanks to Cincinnatians for the toter- mencement week program, Rev. Hubert
lar students Interested in making up est shown ta the campus development F. Broikman, S. J., college president,
at
the
college.
Father
Brockman
readditional work for the cultural advantages offered and to nuns desiring ported that it Is the aim of the Board 'nas reported.
Morgan W. WUllams, alunmi presito work for advanced degrees. Mem- ot Trustees to erect a buildtog a year
bers of religious comunities who are on the Avondale Campus untU the full dent, is general chairman of the proneeds
of
tbe
coUege
are
met.
gram that WiU rally hundreds of forregular students in the late afternoon
sessions durtog the wtoter months wUl . Tho commencement program to be mer students. Albert D. Cash has been
held at the college fleld house wlU be named chairman ot the speakers comalso attend Oie summer school.
open to the pubUc. Governor Myers mittee for the program.
y. Cooper WiU deliver the mato adAlumiU and members of the senior
dress. Father Brockman will make his
ROBERT W. EGBERS
annual report "at the commencement classes ol the college will engage in an
athletlo
program at 4 o'clock In the
Named Soph President; Council Men exercises.
afternoon ot homecoming day. BaseAre McUevitt, Foley, Winter
The tete management wishes to ex- ball, tennis and several other sports
tend thanks to aU who aided in making
Robert W. Egbers was elected presi- the enterprise a success. The co-chair- are carded for the program. WUltam
dent of the sophomore class ot the men for the fete were Nicholas B. M. CUnes, senior class president, is ta
Oollege ot Liberal Arts, St. Xavler Col- Browne, Herbert Heekto and J. J. Sul- flharge of student participation in the
program.
lege, Tuesday noon. The election was Uvan.
AU students to be graduated from
between Egbers end FranXMoDevltt.
the college at the eighty-ninth aniiual
Egbers was a member of the student
commencement exercises, Friday, June
SCHMIDT HEADS FROSH
ccuncil last year. ' He was in charge of
14, will be guests of honor at a dtaner
the May Fete workers of the sophomore
Andrew J. Sohmidt, Readtog, was re- to be held at 6:30 o'clock the evening
class during the last tete.
elected
president
ot
the
freshman
class
of
June 10 at the coUege dining hall.
Representatives to the student counThe treshman student Following the dtaner the graduates wUl
cil named by the sophomotes are: Monday.
Frank McDevitt, Harry Foley and council members were not as yet named be received into the alumni associaat press time.
tion.
George E. Wtater.

MAYJETE

Gives Way To Gonnnencement

HOMECOMING

During Gommencement Week.

32.

Wins Pliiioplieiiian Post
Four Other Otficers Are Named
By Memliers.
Deddens Retires from Office
After Successful Year.
Roster of Organization Increased
During Past Season,
Report Sliows.
Members of the Philophedian debate
society of St. Xavler College named
Francis J, Vaughan, Louisville, Ky.,
president of the organization for the
1929-1930 season. Vaugiian served as
secretary ot the debate olub during the
past year. He has been a member ol
tHe reception committee for visiting
debaters during the past year and has
presided at several intercollegiate debates.
Louis G. Boeh was named vice president of the society. KlUan Kirschner will serve as secretary of the club
next year. Edward P. Vonderhaar is
the new treasurer of the soolety. Debate topics for the next year will be decided upon by Albert J. Worst, chairman of debates.
Anthony T. Deddens Is the retlrtag
president of the i?hllophedian society.
The society enjoyed a very successful
season under Deddens' leadership.
Bev. Edward J. Carrlgan, S. J., served
as taculty moderator for the debate
society during the past year. The membership of the society was larger.than
eVer 'before.,.durtogi~th»-'1939.: seitsoh.
Meettogs of the club will be resumed in
September.

COLLEGE BASEBALL PLAYERS
Have Opportunities In Big Leagues
Kopf Says At "X" Club Luncheon
"A hard working college baseball
player wiU flnd the way to the top ta
the big leagues comparatively easy"
said Larry Kopl, lormer Cincinnati Ked
player who addre^ed tho monthly
meeting of the St. Xavler Varsity "X"
Club at a noonday luncheon Thursday
at the Metropole Hotel.
"Prank Frisch, the Fordham flash, is
an example ol what a college player
may accomplish in the big leagues.
The major leagues are l>ecomtag moro
and more dependent upon the coUege
teams of the country as a supply house
lor their line-ups" Kopl said.
Leo V. DuBois, president of the olub,
was toastmaster. DuBois announced
that no meetings of the club would be
held during the summer season. The
meettags will be conttaued ta September.
Morgan W. WlUlams, president ot
tho St. Xavier College Alumni Association, addressed the club on behalf of
tho May Fete program which opened
at the oollege fleld house last night
and which conitnues until tomorrow
night. The "X" club wUl manage a
special iwoth at the fete.
A standard "X" pin was adopted.
The pta may be worn by all memliers
ot the club. Inlormation on tlie pin
may be secured from DuBois.

EDMUND D. DOYLE
Eiecled

President of Class of 1930;
Councilmen Named.
For third successive year Edmund D.
Doyle, '30, St.. Xavier CoUege has been
named pi'esident ot his class. Doy-le
wtll direct the destinies ct next year's
senior class at the sollege. Doylo has
been very active in omtorical and debate programs at the coUege. Because
ol his election he Is favored to gain
the honor ot president ot the Student
Council in the September balloting.
The council chairmanship is the highest undergraduate position on the
campus.
The junior class named Franklin
Klaine, Edward Hoban, Edward Oelser
and William J. Pranks to the student
councU. Doyle Is an ex-offlolo member
of the council group.
All of the
councUmen-elect have been active in
the academic and extra-curricular program at the college.

THE XAVERIAN

PAGE TWO

The X a v e r i a n News
PubUshed Every Wednesday Daring the College Tear
Subscription $ 1 . 5 0 a Year—SinRle Copiet . 0 5 e
Ofiice, Union House — Canal 4 0 4 0

MEWS

A Sop's
Fables

Entered as third class matter at the Postofflce at Ctoctonatl, Ohio,
under Permit No. 127S.
By
GEORGE E. WINTER, '31, Editor
ADRIAN A. DAUGHERTY
Edward P. VonderHaar, '31, Associate Editor.
Alvto Stadtmiller, '32, Cartoonist.
Anton M. Mayer, '31
Adrian A. Daugherty, '32
BEIRNE ADJUDGED LOSER
Thompson WUlett, 31
Edward R. Tepe, '30
Bob Beirne, Liberal Arts senior, was
WllUam J. Wise, '30
Albert Worst, '30 awarded the decision of the UUteratl
who served as judges in the .News esJOSEPH J. MCGUINNESS, 30, Business Manager
say contest announced last week. In
Franklin Klaine, '30
plain words. Beime in the opinion of
the judges merits the distinction of
lostag the $flve. With permission ot
the
copywiote owners we reprint the
T H E NEWS' P R O G R A M
losing essay:
FOR A GREATER ST. X A V I E R
WHAT COLLEGE HAS GOT OUT
OF ME $13.27
A G r e a t e r a n d Stronger A l u m n i Association.
The choice was made by taktog toto
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation.
consideration neatness, conciseness,
brevity, euphony, clarity, construction
A n All-College Newspaper.
and bribery. AU those objecttog to tlie
decision will please remain standtog in
the rear of the room.
Our Parting Words
Now we wax esthetic and dissertate
T h e N E W S joins in congratulating t h e Senior Class.
T h e r e - upon a subject that hitherto has not
cord of the Class of ' 2 9 shows a successful participation in all that the been broached ta this department, and
one whloh we feel sure will strike a
College has offered during the past four years.
T h e victories of its responsive chord In even the most senindividual m e m b e r s in all activities h a s given it undisputed claim to sitive of readers.
being a m o n g Xavier's representative classes. T o b e d e e m e d worthy
We heard it said somewhere that
of t h e "sheep-skin " is in itself an impressive fact t o t h e u n d e r g r a d - Music Hath Charms and in the toterest
ol science we set out either to prove
uates who see that far-off goal b e y o n d the barrier of h a r d work a n d
or to disprove the aUegation. We endworry.
T h e m e n of ' 2 9 will find further expression for their spirit a n d ed by proving It to the satisfaction of
all concerned. Here is the todisputable
devotion, as m e m b e r s of the Alumni association.
A d h e r e n c e to evidence;
that organization will d o much to preserve those friendships and a c One'day we were riding to town on
quaintances with fellow-clasamen w h o a r e all w o r t h y to remain a crowded street car when ol a sudfriends throughout life.
It will also b e a m e a n s to maintaining a denty a brass band struck up the marcloser contact with the activities of the College in t h e years that a r e ital strains of our national Aunt Hymn.
to follow.
If every " g r a d " . gave that co-operation to College Immediately a white haired old lady
functions that his time and opportunities allowed, all obstacles to with a biggish chUd in her arms grasped her crutches, got up, and tended us
progress w o u l d b e at once r e m o v e d .
T o d r o p the altruistic frame her seat. That in ItseU is no uncomof mind for a m o m e n t — t h e N E W S would b e greatly aided b y a n mon occurrence, but the remarkable
e x p a n d e d circulation a m o n g the m e m b e r s of t h e alumni.
T h e part of the episode is that previous to
younger m e m b e r s , especially, m a n y of w h o m h a v e been actively the music she hod remained seated.
connected with t h e NEWS, must realize t h e earnest b u t futile effort Impervious to the fact that we had
reading a book and were tired.
the N E W S m a k e s every year to reach this large field of prospective been
Too, when the last note of the air
readers.
Certainly there can b e no better m e d i u m (or getting a had died away on the breeze she_ obview of the activities and p r o b l e m s of the College t h a n from those viously repented ot the ktodly feeUng
and sought to recover the seat by ogw h o are in close contact with them.
O n e thought remains uppermost.
T h e Class of ' 2 9 has func- ling us In' an ingratiating manner. She
tioned well in its u n d e r g r a d u a t e days.
May it p e r p e t u a t e that fra- even tried to tell us where to get off,
but to no avaU, for we rode two blocks
ternal co-operation b y always remembering X a v i e r a n d Xavier m e n . further where the conductor concurred
T i m e can dim the luster of '29*8 achievements, b u t time con also with her in her opinion.
strengthen the spirit that gave birth to them.
Auother instance which wlU Ulustrate the power of music Is the foUowing:
,
A Greater News In September
Not long ago we were seated to the
T h e next issue of the Xaverian News will a p p e a r about the mid- Albee in the baldhead row when a dazdle of September.
In the meantime, the m e m b e r s of t h e staff will zling Queen stalked out upon the stage.
have an opportunity to consider w h a t mistakes they have m a d e a n d She looked at us without any visible
to plan a better and m o r e interesting journal for next year.
Reliev- palpitation of the heart. Then the
ed from the pressure of publication and standing at a distance, they music started, commenced or began.
will see new angles of situations which w e r e obscured t y their very Believe it or no, but this ttaie on flnding us she burst Into song, staging "My
proximity.
Man." We have every reason to supT h e enlarged policy of the News will b e t h e goal of next y e a r s ' pose that had not the music started
efforts.
I m p r o v e m e n t in m a k e - u p and content will continue sho would never have had the courage
to b e w o r k e d for, just as former staffs h a v e built upon t h e —others have not.
efforts of their predecessors.
A third ambition is taking r o o t — t o
Yet a thhd substantiation: Once
increase the n u m b e r of N E W S readers a m o n g t h e student-body. wc were standing on the edge of a
T h a t there has b e e n neglect (on the p a r t of t h e s t u d e n t - b o d y ) in this glcisy Hoor talktog to a shy, demure
regard has b e e n shown in m o r e than one instance in the past.
It is girl. (No music gotog). An orchestra
important t h a t t h e student-publication reach all t h e students every whose members were disguised as psychopatohtc patients commenced to play.
week.
No effort will b e spared on the part of t h e N E W S to " c o m e Strange as it may seem, that girl was
half w a y . "
Non-staff contributions are again solicited for next year's p a p e r .
Since the establishment of a course in Journalism, t h e N E W S h a s
taken on a valuable significance as a l a b o r a t o r y for the m e m b e r s of
the Journalism classes.
Several m e n will b e a d d e d to t h e staff in
September.
T h s should b e of special interest t o t h e m e m b e r s o t
t h e Freshman Class.
W e h a v e confidence in our plans, and, a b o v e all, conditions as
we see them in 1929-30, will be favorable t o t h e m .
W e bid adieu
to our faithful r e a d e r s for a short three m o n t h s , a n d promise t h e m
unflagging effort in behalf of t h e News' p r o g r a m for a greater St.
Xavier.

FACTORY

A Good Fountain Pen
makes an ideal graduation present.

Jiunes Stout, '31, ia recuperating at
Good Samaritan Hospital from an operation for appendicitis: performed SatGift of the class of 1929 ot the Ool- urday. His friends are asked to visit
lege of Liberal Arts to St. Xavier Col- him.
lege wlU be two bronze lamp posts.
The senior committee to charge of the
HEIDELBERG OFFICERS
selection of the posts is E. Wirt Russell
and Anthony T. Deddens. The lamps
Officers ot the Heidelberg Club of
will' be, erected before the main en Bt. Xavler College elected Tuesday are:
trance to Alumni HaU.
— Jim Shea, president; Ed Geiser, vicepresident; Jerome Leubbers, recording
secretary; Robert Ellsbrock, correRev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., sponding secretary; and Paul Kraus,
President of St, Xavler College, Is on treasurer.
a business trip East. During his mission he will visit Rochester, Buffalo,
CLEF CLUB TO SING
Toronto, Detroit, and Cleveland. He
win serve as an examtoer for t h e
Robert C. Beirne, president of the
Catholic Educational Association at an
Inspection of Nazareth College. Roches- Clet Club, has announced that the
club
wlU give a radio program to the
ter, N. Y.
near luture. Time .and place of thfc
concert wlU be announced In Sunday
Folowing the lead of several other local papers. Tlie Concert will close
institutions of higher learntog, Oberlto the club season.
has aboUshed her letter graduattag
system, and now the only marks given
Co-eds at Ohio Wesleyan university
are "Pass" or "Pail."
may ''bum" rides tlie same as the men
« * «
students if fhey wish, so far as the
Students at North Carolina State, rules of the school are concerned.
must pay fifty cents for each class Who's drlvmg through Delaware, boys?
they cut.
* • *

SENIORS GIVE LAMPS

AND

so carried away that she grabbed us
about the neck and dragged us about
upon that slick floor. Dear reader,
can you beat that, and can you deny
that she would never have done such
things had there been no music?
And then some admirer ot Orpheus
caUed us a darned lyre. When we
spoke goo'bye tUl next September with
the parttag Injundtlon to wait tlU
then to buy thermometers, lor It is
rumored that they are sometimes higher in the summer time.
Thassall.

Hoboes in Chicago have theb: own
institution ot higher learning in Plebian college, tor which tuition Is a
dtaie. Leadtog educators give lectures
to sociology, history, civics, etc.

SHEVLIN'S
"IP rr BvriMs, i RAVE rr*
2 7 E M I Sixth Street

Cincinnati Athletlo Ooodi Co.. Inc.

J. D. CLOUD * CO.

641 Main S t

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACOOCNTANTS ,
11(3.4.5 traction BMg.
Andlto
Tax Service
Systeau

Cuul KM7

O. Ii. Lavery
Lee Ballennan
Didi B n r

Boyd Chamben
Etban Allen
O. W. FrankUn, Jr.

Precious Week-Ends
They come few and far between! But
'when they do come — clothes are a
mighty important item!
Brovming
King Clothes have always been popular at prep schools, for with our 108
years of buying experience, we always
get the CHOICEST American and European fabrics. And from our expert
work-rooms come only perfectly
tailored clothes.
See our CHALLENGER SUITS — $30.00.

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS
II' I' I ^ I

B^^3E

TROPHIES
MEDALS
BADGES
DANCE FAVORS
SCHOOL
COLLEGE
AND FRATERNITY

SALESROOM
811 Race Street

JEWELRY

— W e Sell T h e Beit —

SCHAEFER - PARKER - WATERMAN
A Complete Line
INDIVIDUAL NAMES ENGRAVED FREE

GIBSON & PERIN

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER
Cincinnati, . . . .
T h e Xaverian News,
St. Xavier College,
Cincinnati.
>.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ 1 . 5 0 in payment of o n e year's lubscription
X A V E R I A N NEWS.
^
SIGNED...

ADDRESS

1 2 M 2 3 W . 4th Street
K

I.

-
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X A V I E R HIGH SCHOOL

Dance at which the woman pays is
to be an annual affair at the University
of Indiana, as It has proven very
On Monday, May 20, The Senior • Last Priday, May 24, St. Xavier was
held their last meeting ol the supposed to play Elder high in a base- popular with the co-eds. We wonder
John Brtok, "30, Managtog Editor.
ALL ARRANGEMENTS MADE Sodality
who foots the bill at the night club
year, Pr.-Lilly, Moderator, gave a short
Bobert Koch, '30, Jack Hughes, 30
farewell talk. He told the SodaUsts baU game at Price HUl. The after- afterwards.
noon
dawned
dark
and
threatening.
Robert Welch, '31,
JUNIORS, SENIORS TO FEAST to always have great devotion to the
-Thomas Schmidt, "Sl
Blessed Virgin for It Is to her whom But it was just uncertain enough to
SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST
we must ,tum to later years. He said persuade about 10 St. X. rootei-s to
By John Brink
The stage is all set for the Junior that it was a pious custom to always make the trip, way up on that plaThe Sth grade scholarship contesfc
Senior Banquet. Kevto Du Brul, chah- carry a rosary. He remtaded the mem- teau, known as Price HIU, (elevation which is a yearly occurrence afc St.
man, has been elected toastmaster by bers, ot their pledge to say one decade above Fountain Square, acouplahun- Xavler High School, was held at the
the committee. Tlie menu which was of the Rosary every day during the derd feet). Both teams wasted some school on Saturday, May 18. Pour
subtnltted by the officials of the Cta- month ol May in honor of the Blessed good time practicing, and Just as soon scholarships are awai'ded every year.
Virgin; that they should renew their
The basis ol awarding them is an exX AVENGES EARLY DEFEAT cinnati Club, was decided upon and intention
il they had.broken it, and as the game started. It began to sprin- amination which any pupil in the Bth
everyone may rest assured that they
WlU certatoly get a flne dinner for persevere In it if not. He also men- kle Ughtly. Elder was flrs't at bat, and grade ol any parochial school is allowed
STEINKAMP GETS 2 HOMERS theh' money. Several 'speakers will tioned that Fl'. Morgan, S. J., ot St, it could easily be seen that they were to take. The result of this year's conaugment the banquet with their timely Xavler CoUege, was going to Chicago desperate. Tliey swung their bats vic- tests are:
or witty remarks. The Junior and thia summer with a group of CoUege iously, but most of the time they were Four-year Scholarship—Fred BerchBy Uon Dixon.
Senior classes had a great deal ot lun men, to attend the Students Spiritual hitting hot Itaers, toto Stlenkainp's
In an important Greater Cincinnati last week writing parodies on modem Council Convention. If nny hig'n school catcher's mitt. They might have even am, ol Sacred Heart Parocliial School,
League Contest at Deer Creek, Tues- songs, to be sung at the banquet This student wishes to attend, he mny ac- scored some mns, if they hadn't made Camp Washtagton.
Three-year Soholarship—Robert Imday alternoon, St. Xavier Bluesox over- song alTalr was one ot the highly suc- company the St. Xavler delegntion
whelmed Roger Bacon Spartans, 19-4. cessful potots ol last year's banquet with Fr. Morgan. All who intend to go three outs before their men could get feld, of St. Patrick's Parochial School,
The big bats wielded by the downtown and so it will be incorporated in the sliould give their names to Jack Con- around the bases. As soon as it was Covington, Ky.
•Two-year Scholarship—Oharles Bemlads proved the undoing of the Spar- program this eventog. Another teature roy, Pi'efect of Sr. Sodality, and he Xavier'a turn to bat. It began to rato
tans, a total of 17 being registered by ot the banquet will be the souvenir wlH taform them of tlie particulars so hard fchat both teams took refuge mes of Sts. Peter and Paul Parochial
Coach Savage's men. Xavler had two prcgram whicii the committee is hav ct the trip, such as rates, expenses, in the sheltered grandstand. No soon- School, Reading, Ohio.
One-year Scholarship—^Robert Wenfat rounds, tallying 6 times in the tog printed for the convenience ot dates, etc. Prayers and a hymn to er were they firmly encamped to the
third frame and adding 7 more In those present. It wlU be noticed that the Blessed Vlrgto closed the meettag. grandstand, than it stopped ratalng. ning, of St. Benedict Parochial Sahool,
Covington,
Ky.
the sixth. Captain Stetokamp led his the main line on the front page ot
So oufc they piled again to resume hossluggers a t the plate, connecting for this program, wUl be arranged to such
tUltics. OUT team wns allowed t o
GOLF TEAM
6 hits out of 6 attempts, two of whioh a v;ay as to give It climax. (Look that
make their three outs, and Elder had
one up In your Tanner.) Any Junior
were lordly home runs.
no more than come up to bat again,
The
X
High
Golf
team
which
is
a
or
Senior
who
misses
this
affair,
wlU
Beimesche and Joseph each got 3
when a ten'lflc downpour, chased the
new
organization
at
St.
X.
this
year,
certataly
regret
it
later
oh-so
rememout of 4. "Little Joe" furnished Uie
has been showing up very well In aU teams away. Thus was rutaed what
ber
be
at
the
ClneinnBti
Club
tonight
Elf GRAVERS
tleldtog leature by handling sevcrai
its matches so far. They played a tight promised to be an excittag ballgame.
hot chances at second "ala Hughey at 6:30 sharp.
match with the powerful Western HUIs It wUl be played off this coming MonCrltz." Beimesche held the Bacon batteam and came out with a 6 to 6 tie. day, June 3. at Elder High School.
ters In check at every stage, only 5
They were to play a game with Elder
hits being chalked off his delivery.
high but It was called oft at the last
The ltae-up and box score:
moment. Their next feat was a victory
over the representative team of
St. Xaviei^
A.B. H. P.O. A.
J. ALBERT JONES
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
PRESENT COMIC PLAY
Covington High school. They took this
PHOTOGRAPHER
Joseph, 2b
4 3 4 4
match without any dlffliulty a t aU by
Fhotographs
for School Annuals
BETTER
curran, ss
5 1 3.3
a
score
of
12
to
0.
They
are
to
play
and
students
we supply at most
FOR BTH GRADE PUPILS this team once more before the seaFRINTINO
Schneider, 3b
5 1 4 'i
moderate prices
Steinkamp, c
6 5 3 0
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.
N. B. Cor. Conrt & Sycamore Sta.
son is over. This is a remarkable
On last Priday, May 24, the Fresh- showing for a team In its flrst year,
schomaker, lb
5 1 id 1
Phone, Mato 107S
Beimesche, p
4 3 0 3 men, under the direction ol Mr. Ed- to put up a good fight and even beat,
ward
C.
Roth,
presented
a
two-act
Byrnes, It
4 1 0
0
teams that have several seasons experMerkle rf
5
1 1 0 larce, entitled "Wtanlng An Heiress." ience behind them. Let us hope that
Flannagan,. of
4 1 0
0 The play was given lor pupils in the this movement will not die out -with
Bth grade ol various Parochial schools the -passing of the present school year,
Totals
42 . n 27 13 throughout the city. The play dealt but that the members of the present
mainly with the eflorts of three young team' WiU take It upon themselves to
men to attract the attentions ol an arouse Interest again next year, and
AB. H. F.O. A. heiress. The heUess in the end turns build up a stronger and better team
Roger Bacon—
Werner, If
4 2 2 0 out to be one ol their gentleman even than we now have.
Matohek, ab
4 0 0 2 Iriends. John Reinke, Charles Mc-,
Henghold, 3b
4 0
1 3 Dowell, and Edward''Harper take the
Calme, ss
4 0 4 4 psrts ol Bem Barrow, Henry Hardup,
Tedesco, ct
4 0 4 0 and Sam Slow, respectively. They are
RoU, c
4 I 3 -2 the amorous young men who are-so
CUT F L O W E R S
White, rf
2 0 0 0 anxious to stand In with the heiress.
Moores and Qeorge DollenTelegranhed Everywliere
Rhuberg, lb
3 0 6 0 Bichard
mayer are Andrew Askum and Nedd
numbers, lb
2 1 2
0 Natty In the flrst act. while In the
HARDESTY ft CO.
Colina p, r t
4 1 2
3 second they are disguised as the
150 EAST 4th ST.
Themes, p, rl
3 0 0 1 heiress' aunt, and tHe heiress herself.
Robert Adams is ' a highly excitable
Totals
39 5 24 15 and extremely vociferous tailor named
Innings—
1 2 3 4 S 0 7 8 9 Tot. Israel Cohen. Leo Nutinl, In reality
St. Xavler
1 0 6 2 2 7 0 1 0—19 the Janitor, furnishes many laughs in
Roger Bacon .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—4 the role of Jimmy Crapps, when he
tries to appear as highly respe:table
Graduates of engtoeertog colleges .and poUshed butler.
generally receive a higher salary than
Besides the play Itsell there were
the professors who taught them, according to President Howe of the Case several other leatures. John O'Hara
gave
a speech ot welcome. Anthony
School ot Applied Science. It's about
time some ot our "leading educators" Michel recited that humorous elocution piece, "Betty At The Baseball
got a job and went to work.
Game." Another humorous recitation,
"Mr. Brown Gets a Haircut," was given
by Joseph Settlemayer. "The band and
the orchestra were both <<n hand with
The Lribold FarreU
several rousing selections.

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF

TONIGHT^SJHE NIGHT

SENIOR SODALITY CLOSES

ELDER GAME ALL WET

ROGER BAGON CRUSHED

Schultz-Gosiger

514 Main Street

FRESHMEN

T H ^ C^evitts

SHOP

MEN'S

933 E McMillan St.

Cincinnati, O.

•M?%:^ jiioiol

Bldg. Co.

RESIDENCE BUILDING
GENEBAL CONTBAOTINQ
Schmidt BIdt.
Ith and Mela

A CORRECTION
In last week's issue of the Xaverian
News, it was stated on this page that
the High School Commencement Exercises would be held on June 14, 1929.
This was an error. The St. Xavler
High School Commencement Exercises
WlU be held in the New Field House,
at Corcoran Field, on Wednesday June
12, 1929, not Friday, June W.

THE FELLOW THAT SHOUTSt

"KILL THE UMPiRErLOUDEST,
USUALLY W O U L D N ' T HURT
A FLEA. ORDINARILY HE'S

LOWE & CAMPBELL

JUST GOTTEN ALL HOT AND
BOTHERED A N D NEEDS

ATBLETIC GOODS CO,
705 MAIN STREET

Paul Whiteman
Every Tuetdey^over Columbia
network^... ftHM) to 9 : 0 0 P . M.
Eastern Standard T i m e

NOTHING SO MUCH AS AN

I

ICE-COLD COCA-COLA AND
THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES^

M i l l i o n s have found
that this p u t e drink o{
natural iiavors, witK its
delicious taste and cool
after-sense of refreshment,
makes a little minute long
enough for a big test.
T h e one who pauses to
refresh himself laughs at
the overheated fellow.

MfHITSON ft SMITH
BABBEBS

976 E. MeMillan Street

A t o u c h o f y o u r radio dial will
b r i n g y o u t h e matchlees d a n c e
m u s i c o f t h e "King o f Jozz"
a n d liis world-renowned orchesT
tra. C o u r t e s y o f OLD GOLD
CIGARETTES... " n o t a COttgh

Tbi CocaCofa Co., Alluu, Gl.

in a cartottd."

Old Gold
OIQARSTTIS

IT

M A D

O O O D

T O

W H E R E
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TRACE POPE'S LIFE
A large host of undergraduates viewed an Illustrated lecture on the Ufe ot
Pope Plus XI given by Dr. Paul J.
Menge, prolessor of German, at room
108 Priday. The lecture gave an to
sight into the program offered by the
student tour ol Germany this summer.
James Shea, '30, aided Dr. Menge in
the preparation at the lecture. All Interested to the trip should conler with
Dr. Menge.
As the newest lad. at the University
ct Georgia, students on the campus
arc indulgtog to onion eating parties.
Evidently none bufc the strong deserve
the fair.

. . .
Engineering student at the University of South Dakota flies to the school
from his home sixty miles away, and
back that evening. A regular fly-bynight, and we'U bet the co-eds don't
walk home.
WUIiam Hartlage, '29, is improving
at General Hospital from a recent Ulness.

J. G. STEINKAMP ft BRO.
Arehitects

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Jii^u—11—II— i^iiMiiiiMiii

i^ii^ii^ii^iiA

I

JUNG ft SCHOLL

I

—Barbers—

j
j

1

521 Vnion Central BnUding

1

Qf^<tbl^«id(§/iew(^

M'ietuve yourMeifin

Tlte

CO lili £01:
-a B L U E MUithy

MIDDISHADE

Y

O U R degree from
01' St. X. should
help you to appreciate
the degree of smartness
in Middishade's new
blue suit. . . . .
The
CoUege. T h e " d a s s "
of its rich shade of blue,
its two-button collegiate coat, are a smart
lesion in style.
The "College" wiU redound t o your credit at
graduation and prove
an appropriate background for your personality long, lony, afterwards.
W h y not
come in and try it o n ?

Cross
Sections
By
WILLIAM J. WISE
Since the silver screen has waxed
loquacious in a phonographic way, we
poor mortals ot the consuming pubUc
have been plagued with movies representative of;' the gay nineties, when
villains wore flowtag mustachios and
hip boots, and heroines tavariably
swooned into the arms of the hero to
the final -act. Drama ol this period
recalls the pioneer efforts ol the movie
producers, which depicted whooping
cowboys on snorting steeds racing
alongside a roaring locomotive.
Sometimes these hardy westerners
were grim In their determination to
rob, while on other obcasions they
strove with all their might and maia
to prevent an immtoent train wreck.
Then there were also tense court room
scenes, intended to evoke streams of
Iresh salty tears trom the maudlin.
As time moved on', the movies, Uke
aU other Industries, progressed and developed Into a gigantic business enterprise with no meager social pofcentialifcy. ThLs progression continued to such
a point that occasionally an Isolated
movie ot thoroughly good quality was
actually presented to the great American public. Alter being Innoculated
tor so long with corroding celluloid
projections, audiences gaped In utter
astonishment at a picture which did
not lend Itselt to the conventional formula. Bewilderment gave way to perplexity which in turn resulted to a
siilveling distaste.
''
"TaUtles"
Wlthto the past year the "talkies"
have taken the country by storm,
much atter the fashion of pacifism.
By attaching an apparatus, similar to
the old fashioned gramaphone, which
reproduces sound just about as successfully, the movie magnaites have
carved tor themselves a niche to the
hearts ot mast habitual movie fans.
There are, however, several weighty
reasons why talktag pictures are a decided retrogression rather than a progression. First and foremost, it Is
recalled with funereal sadness that in
the good old days It was quite possible,
even pleasant to drift ofl into the
carefree regions of slumber. It the show
did not particularly appeal to the todividual. In addition to that, the accompanying music made the task all
the easier, and often acted as a sedative for tired nerves.
As matters now stand, the poorly
enunciated dialogue of the talktog pictores prevent this restful repose, and
actually drives sflsctato^s (from the
theater with that Irritated feeltog
which follows upon a persistently harsh
grating sound. Gone are the days
when Xaverians could shamble into the
cinema palaces, taking advantage ot
t'he afternoon rates, see the show
through once, and then placidly regain
the sleep which they lost In the morning classes.
Silence Best
Optimists are Insistent In reiterating
the dlscrepit aphorism that "every
cloud has a silver lining"; at any rate
there is a refreshing solution to the
present difflculty. In'cldentally the solution Is economical as well. Instead
of patronizing the Capitol, It Is inflnitely more enJojJable (to frequent
Cincinnati's foremost ten-cent theater,
situated on Vine street between Fifth
and Sixth. It has that greatest of all
qualities (at least where movies are
concerned) namely,' silence.' It has
been suggested that Xavler students
clan together toto a mythical society
which has tor its avowed purpose an
active hostility and resentment towards
talktog pictures.

Norwood 5900
Norwood 5M0
CompUments of
Economy Chevrolet Sale* C o .
4912 MAIN AVENUE
"In Norwood"
"Where Chevroleta Are
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SHUHUT
Hurled By Ambrose Puttman
Over Centre^College; Each Team
Registers Five Hits; Game
Closes Home Season.
Playing their best game of the year
tho St. Xavler CoUege basebaU team
won over Centre College by a 2 to 0
count at Deer Creek Commons grounds
last Saturday. Tbe game conipleted
tho St. Xavier home sport program for
this year.
Both pitchers were In rare form.
Ambrose Puttman hurled the Musketeera to the flrst shut-out won by 8t.
Xavier to two seasons of play. Ohes
Shearer, footbaU star, did the pitching for Centre.
Each pitcher allowed flve safe blows.
Puttman was the more reUable ta the
pinches. The game marked the return
to form of the St. Xavler sophoraore,
who showed promise ta the early season.
St. Xavier's flrst run came to the
sixth toning when BIU CUnes stogled,
went to second on WUke's waUc and
scored on Captain Droege Sander's btogle to center.
The second resulted trom Bob KesIcy's double to left fleld In the eighth
inning, foUowed by several tofleld outs
and then scared on Sander's second hit
ot the day to center.
Puttman was rarely to trouble and
had things his own way throughout
Hltttag ot Captain Sanders and outfleld
play ot Kenny Schaefer sparkled for
the Musketeers.
The final game on the Musketeers'
schedule wUl be played at the University of Dayton grounds June 14.
The score:
St. Xavler
Keeley, rf
CUnes, 3b.
Schaefer, ct
WUke, rf
Sanders, 2b
Ellsbr'k, lb
Cain, ss
Daugherty, c
Puttman, p
Totals
Centre

.

AB.
3
4
4
1
3
4
3
3
^3.

27

AB.

P.O.

3
3
4
i
4
: '4
3
2
3

Totals

30

5

24

ORATORICAL AND DEBATE
Contest Winners Revealed In Record
Submitted by Father O'CoimelL
The News herewith prtots the wtaners of Ithe Washtogton Oratorical
medals and the Verkamp debate medals
as tar back as the records for these
contests go. Any inaccuracy or omission should be reported to Bev, DaiUel
M. O'ConneU, 8. J., dean..
Wtoners ot the Washington medal
follow:
1893
.CorneUus F. X. Flynn
1894
Victor M. O'Shaughnessy
ISflS
Joseph P. Tracy
1896
.Francis J. MciMecham
1897.
Joiseph A. Themsnn
1898
Martto A. Higgins

THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
INStlBANOE
n r e — Casnalty — Bonds
901 First Nsttonal Bank Bldg.
OAU. MAW Sll

JEWELRY

Religious Articles,

Fraternity Pine, Club Emblems
Football Charms
Medals, ' Cups,
Trophies

The Miller Jewelry Co.

Goods
436

MAIN

STREET

9

Innings
- 123456789
Centre
OOOOOOOO 0—0
St. Xavler
O O O O O I O l 0-~2
Errors—Sanders 2, Bourn. Two Base
Hit—Keeley. Struck Out—By Shearer,
6; by Puttman, 4. Passed Ball—Daugherty. Bases on BaUs—Oil Shearer, 4;
off Puttman, 2. Umpires—Gauggel and
Kohmescher. Scorer—Sterman.

F. P U S T E T CO., Ine.

and Church

The Verkamp Debate wtoneis are;
1902
.Charles H. Schroeder
1903
.Charles R. Schroeder
1904
.wmiam A. Dowd
1906.!
.WUUam A. Dowd
1900
JYancls. A. Nurra
1907
Nicholas J. Hdban
1908
Vincent L. GaUagher
1909
.WlUlam V. schmiedeke
1910
James W. O'Hara
1911
..Paul J. Sweeney
1912
Paul J. Sweeney
1913
.Walter J. Freiberg
19i4
.Charles H. Purdy
191S
.Charles H. Purdy.
1916
.Albert D. Cash
1917
John E. Reardon
1918
Joseifli F. McCarthy
1919
No Mentton
1920....
Joseph P. Goodenough
1921
iGebrge SafBn
1922
John B. Ranllg
1923
James J. O'Orady
1924
:
.PhUlp J. Kennedy
1928...
Joseph E. Welp
1926
Thomas J. Manion
1926
1
Francis A Arltoghaus
1927
.Carl R. stetablcker
1929
James E. QulU
1929
Anthony T. Deddens

2
7
9
2
0
3
0
1
0

Class and School

Mabtey's—Second Floor

Joseph J. Back
.W. Henry Fitzgerald
T. liincoto Bouacaren
James J. DonneUon
.OUver C. Thomann
Arfchi^r C. Merk
George J. Oooney
i:
George J. Cooney
Nicholas J. Hoban
Gregor B: Moorman
.Paul K. Moorman
Aloysius B. Steltenpohl
Eugene A. O'Shaughnessy
Paul J. Sweeney
.Herbert G. Egbrtog
James E. O'ConneU
.Charles H. Purdy
Jolhn E. Reardon
.Raymond J. McCoy
John B. Hardig
No Mention
:
.No Mention
John C. Danahy
l/co J. Grote
:....".....James J. O'Grady
Thomas J. Mannlon
James C. Gleim
Murray Paddaek
...Carl R. Steinbicker
Edward J. McGrath
Morse J. Conroy

P.O.
1
I
4
1'
0
13
14
2

28

Udlook, 2b
Bourn, c
Castle'n lb
Harris, It
Gotog, 3b
Edwards, cf
Vamey, fr
Plnson, ES
Shearer, p

1899
1900..:
1901
1902
1903
1904.
1905
1908
1907
1908
1909.'.
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1916
1916
1917..1
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1027
1928
1929

Sbrth & V i n e Street
. G r e e n w o o d Bldg.
CINCINNATI, O H I O
Manufacturing .'Jewelers

STERLINQWEAR
CLOTHES
"STERLINGWEAR CLOTHES,"
the recognized leader of quaUty in
men's ready to wear, have achieved
their leading position because in
every particular they are garments
which are strictly in accord with
their slogan-r-**The Finest ih Men's
Ready to Wear."

30.00

up

..MvdvihxH
C U O T H E ? i O r QUAUITY
. A<Uoining '. 81 B. Fourth S t
UlUsBldg.
tbe'SIiHOB

Over
MlUs

